
SEWS OF THE CITY.
"

THUIl'SIJAl, JUAllt'li. , IS7U.

lint nlint Hun brcu Wntit.it.
Mr. Hully, at No. HW. Wash hurt on

avenue, is now Killing an Invention
which every person who has n elstern
fdiould procure U. (! If iiru'n pnl-n- t citr
reiit'ohiiiitflntf iipp.uutm. It onti he at
tached to the water spout wherever It
will he mo' t conveltient to get lit it.
'1 he apparatus eniihles n person to turn
the water lo nnil from lliocinlcrn without
illlllcMilty, unil thus have the dust washed
from thu roof, it isiislmplut'.intriv,i,,i.v, i The City Father hnve not yet con-nu- d

onti he easily worked. It cuii alo ' eluded to procure another council chain-b- a

wed In eltvatorn for cliunulnir the cur her.
rent of ur.iln from one blnn to tile other. '

Hully manufacturfii It ami putt it up on '

order. Mr. H illy has also on hand a
Hue assortment of atoves, tin-war- e, and
the bet ( lotlies Wringer ever niude, all
of which he oilers at Ion price.

Kin miIm it Ittm
The High School will be examined

commencing In tin- - morning.
'

Tile following programme will be otc
served as far as circumstance .will per-

mit:
At 0:10, Opening KxercNes;
At 0: 15, Grammar, D;
Al 10:ir, United .States History;
At 10:45, Arithmetic, A and II;
Heces;
At llffl Physical Urography ;

'
At IS!, Algebra;
At 1:10 Opening Kxereises;
AtS!:IO, Arithmetic, Card D;
At 8 Natural Philosophy ;

At 8:15, Declamation", Hnys, Select j

Heading and Instrumental and vocal
Music.

The M. Mrliol'i llnttl anil nralatirauf.
This popular and eligibly located hotie

of )ttbllc entertainment l. now fitted
ami furtiMitil throughout In g"od style:
and, under the management of Mcsars.
Walkrr ifc .Hlssou. Ining a large and
thriving 1. It Ii. kept upon the
European plan-t- he guet falling for
what I" want when he want It, wheth-
er In thu day or night time, nnd paying
only for what he order'. The rooms are
Innje nnd clean, ftiriil'hetl with the be- -t

of beds and Iwddlm;, while all other fea-
ture- of the establishment are arranged
wltli an opeulai eye to the comfort and

'

ronvenlenc-o- f the ftiet- - JftOtf
jj.1 ... tlint cliildreu cry nflrr - Norman's

TfiM,.rni.rr L.rf.rr loo. I (hi. i !lialyhest.j Cough Syrup. Hd. by K. .1.
Our citizens will be entertained to- - Hmnm. mSildQt

night at the Mheiiieum, .Matte .
- - t?V' . .

lUturer UlU - nIMt.erson, Deputy (Jrand of the '"'"""P lireaboiU-- . If fro- -t does notrionso.TempraucelortheStaleof Il. "'P Pfhes In the hud. we sl.nlUiaveoU. Miss Iatter.ou c.m-- s t. t.. with
recommendations of the highest charnc- - l",,''tP- -

ter. Hhe Is said to n ail oratreM of ' Vouths' Ixiy' and childn-n- riot hit',
great ability, and in Intelligence nnd at le. than New York prliv., will

the p'-e- r of the Ilr-- t ladles of thi wei-k- , ut I. NeIPe, reimnlles-th- e

country. Her sty!- - of speaking Is , of cost. tf
described :u solemn and Impre-lv- e. ' 777 l

'

i't hlerald is s happy a, u bigand she handle, the whUky trAfllc
without gloves. .She Is a prohibitions, j ''T'' TM"K ' SunnV'r

b ,ltinl B,,dand seems to h an onthu.lust in her ! .n,ft,,M PUP"'"
mission. She will lecture at the Attn-nicu- m

t. .Seats free. I'verybody
invited to lx In attendance.

In 'Irx-I'h- ) !

Parties owing State. County and Dis-

trict fcVhoo! taxes, must, If they would
avo c'o"t, pay them on or buforu tlieSStli

day of March, as on that day I shall
.tart on my tour through the country
precincts and shall be ab-ei- it two week.

Immediately on my return 1 -- hull
commence, prepuring my delinquent
INt.

Penons owing personul taxen only,
must pay up Immediately, us I urn com-
pelled by law to collect thnu without
Ielny.

marl ltd Lot:is H.MVKtts.

Arrlt .
Ht. NkholM Hoi. t. JUkIiJS, 1IT9

TH Hlobardson, Ky; E M Prlntiss,
Ind; H Huknm, Ky; E Coryell, III; Dr
O DJog, Scotland; W Ketniir, Ohio; Hum
Tayjor, Kyr W Stllson, Mo; W A Lout,
City; J Harlow, Ky; W estbrooke, La;
H Miller, luu; j carter, .Mil city; a
Cutting, III; C Doneese, do; J Wrndier,
TennjJohii MlihlNton, Mo; Z Krush,
A Anderson, .'tiU'lty; Jonn .mcdoiiuii,
New York.

Our Trial Sllltlrrii
To prove that Donley's Chemical Wait
linking Power is superior in every re-

spect to any other over manifested. It
Is put up In J, I, 1 and 5 douihI cant,
which contain that quantity of powder
hy actual net xvcluht, whllo thu majority
of Halting Pow lers ollercd, full hort
from one-uight- h to one-ha- lf of what is.
rrprcsoled. Ask your grocer for Dooley's ,

and you will not be satisfied with any
other. muriHmwns

(IlirlU or Occnii nt Auction.
Jtctawjnber that the sale of beautiful

jteimlvelUqotnmeiices this evening nt 7.1

o'clock, at P. Hartmnn's nuctlou rooms.
Mr. Goyett, the ngent, Is well ncqunlnt
ed with thohUtory of the Molluscn, and
vill tnuku it interesting to those utteud-lu- g

the sale. The shells will bo hold by
'atafngue, so thut perrons purchasing will '

know the correct coiichoioglual mimes of j

the specimens. Halo to continue to mor-ro-

(Friday) nfternooti nnd evening.

Wftutril mi ihu st. I'liorlet Hotel
Wo want immediately ono exper

Sented dining room girl, ono first class
washer und ironer and ono chamber- - ,

..........t,.. v ......i-.ain.iii- i mu
busings. To such as can como well
recommeimcu ami nro wen qimi.tieu. we
will give permanent employment, liberal
wauep, and prompt puymeut.

Jkweit SVlLCOX &Co., Projirletora.
marlfitf

TiHWnomoternway above zero,

Lent Ih slipping Wwily rnpIUly
.

Uh Kntier'a (,'tilll (Jute. "It never

I Dr. Vasei1' lecture tomorrow night
f should not bo forgotten,

"tku mxr in usk" Kuders' Htotnnch
HI Iters,

"A peck of March lut In worth a
i nine's ransom."

Drawers nml Utalrhlrtn, at astiorlllce
nl I' Ne(Pn, NoTUOhlo Levee, tf

A newfliipply of Calf Hoots anil Galtirs
JtHt received ut 1. NofP, No. TO Ohio
Levee.

The nights are chilly; tho dnyn, about
noon time, very pleasant, undliiive been
for the last three days pat.

George Weldon now presides behind
the bar at Walker A Hisson'n saloon.
George knows ills business.

Hahoaixb! Hauuains! A good stilt
.f clothing for ten dollars all. NelPs,

70, Ohio Levee.
Hockwell t Co., are always supplied

with the latest fashion paper., periodi-

cals nnd weeklies.

I.ouls Herberl'rt oysters are yet In sea- -

sou; and his wines, his beer, and other
liquors nnd good thlugr to eat r.re ex
cellent.

Clothing lor the million at 1. Nell's
No. 70 Ohio, Levee. Tho beH goods In
the city will be found at this house, tf

Koragn'xl Heaver, Calmere, or silk
mixed suit, go to 1'. NclP, No 70 Ohio
Levee. If

No Cough Medicine used glve.isucli
as Norman's Chalybeate

Cojigh Hyrup. .Sold by H. J. Humm.

Dr. Vaey's lecture will be delivered
to morrow evening In the .Methodist
church.

Kverybody ues Wizard Oil, and
ISarclny Hro's. sell tt cheap for cah.
J'atrnnire liome institution. Hu.v from
the Hnrclnys.

- ,
'''he only Medicine of known virtue

pluee of. resort.

The Coiitlueiitul Is the only cook tove
with sliding oven doors. Warranted In
all Pitcher t Henry, nt Ifc
J'ouimerclal avenue, cor. 12th street.'nnv20tf

The KuglMi sav, "Mnrch comes In

kuu "n, mm goes ouiiikcu jruuo. '
I ne .tcoicii version or ine same inea if,
"March come la with an udder's hend,
and goes out with n peacock'i tall."

Just received ul P. NelPs, No. 71, Ohio j

Levee, n splendid lot of spring Caslmers, i

Coatings and Vesting, which will be i

mudeuiiu tho most fashionable stylo,
and ut prices to suit the times, a perfect j

lit guaranteed or no sule. tf

The tow boat Odd.Iellow Is getting
Into tlM-ral- o working order, fiho Is a i

Cairo-bui- lt boat, and we hope will be
liberally pritronled. Her machinery,
which lias been Improved, was formerly !

used in tho steamer Missionary.

Tne nww sunn I v of silk lints hint .vcelv i

j,v Mer nm M,er is wo,il,y of
t!fi;,.t.uinttei'tlon of gentlemen who wish
to jiurchu-- o unyfliing in Hint line that is
hi,Cy fuahiouuhlu nnd of flrst-cln- ss

manufacture. Tho supply embraces nil
sizes; nnd us to price nnd quality satis-
faction is guaranteed. febSStf

Our citizens should nut forget tho sale
of sen shells ut Hnrtmnu's auction room
to-da- commencing at half-pa- st two
o'clock, ami at half-pa- st seven o'clock
p. in. Tho salt this afternoon will con-

tinue until the evening. The collection
Is rare nnd beautiful sea shell, corals,
cameos, pearls, etc.

Ohio l.evee is a bustling street, nnd
business on it seems to he decidedly
brisk. About Hellly's corner, too, during
the past few days, there has been consid-
erable stir. Tho fact is, something has
broken loo"p about there somebody's
settled down' in the neighborhood who
uses printer's Ink, and knows what elll-cac- y

there in advertising his busi-
ness.

MesArs. Miller and Miller have Jim re-

ceived an unusually Urge, well assorted
and strictly fashionable supply of piece
goods, to wjiioli they usk tpcclal atten-
tion. Tho lot embraces tho finest cloths
and coalmen ever brought to Cairo, and
HUCi, ft variety ofstyles that nil tastewmuy
oencc0:pmoilnte(l. 5ulW or garments
froa, t,0t0 KooiIh nre mndo to onU riu tho
lml ,nunner ftd latest Mylo. and at
(,Blire, Uiat will defy competition. Kor
proof of tills they ouly auk to be put upon
trial At all events cull around and ten
tho new froodi. janSotf.

tilnrenr Moving.

The Irrepressible J). T. Llnegur, U cul-

tivating the new electors, with tlio most
assiduous Industry. He nightly attends
tlielr meetings, nml never loseH ftn op-

portunity to make to them long and loud
Hpeeches. Lat night n largo meeting
of coiored Republicans was held at the
church of the Hev. Mr. Rlx, and Llnegar
was tho principal orator of tho occas-

ion. He asked the colored men to
r.itly around htm, nnd vote the
(straight It ullcal ticket. He would have
not li lug to do with half way republicans
or bolting Democrats. His remarks
were received with applause, and a lnrge
number Joined tho lUdlettl Club.

"
.! "t

A writer in tho tet. Lou Dotnocra t,' i

get special favow from tho Ohio and Mo-- ,

hilu railroad, and that the business of .St.
I Louis, with Mississippi, Tennessee and
. Alabama, Is cotiseipienily, in great di

ger of collapsing. If this Is true our ru

j chants should be particularly airablc i .

tho management of the M. & O. road;
j and would It not bo well to malco some

movement towards securing the con-

struction of tho Junction Railroad. If we
I had this road wc would have lUl
j northern terminus of tho Mobile road ut
j Cairo Instead of Columbus. Then Ht.
! Louis might whistle.
I -

Tho uunaul raid on dogs will soon be j

commenced. Tho City Marshal Is pick-
ing his Hint, with the intention of exter
mlnatlng tliu last sun of acur who does
not wear a tax tab. The crusade Is de
manded by the exigencies of tho time.
The dog population is becoming alto-
gether too large, and tho Industrious '
perservnuce which they exhibit lu bay-

ing the moon Is annoying to all lovers
of a sound sleep.

.Mr. Wallace Payne, a young man
i

well-know- n here, is now in the city,
looktug ufter his suit against a citizen
who handled him rather roughly in a
list fight. He laM his damages at $10,-00- 0.

The case bus been removed to
Union county. We will consent to be
beaten every hour for ic- -i than flo,u00
for each beating, provided we are allowed
the prMlege of "striking back "

Many colored people are coming Into
Illinois from Kentucky. Every day fam-
ilies may be seen on our street, with their
bed nnd bedding, moving along seeking
a place on which they limy squat. Yes-

terday we saw u family, and attempted
to count the members. We gave up In

lr after reaching tlietlfteenth child, )

.rUkMl ti mnL-,-. fi. n.,..mot .t u" " ' ,
enumeration of the dogs

(

for

were

ji niuieu iiiui in ue aouCity Cotntroller and Aessor, . , tile villain, and would set-M- r.

John Hylaud, i getting lesdy to , tie It.
go ut the work of Hie property j v0 tliouglit.so. John P. Tagart, when
of the city. We believe he make an , ,e ussert knows to
assessment will b generally satis- - ,

factory; ut least, we urn sine, be will
try to do so. Mr. Hylmid, while diligent ,

in the dlscliargo onus duties, makes an
Sionest ami upright public oincer.

There is a plank out of the sidewalk
on Lommerciai avenue, opposite
llylund's saloon. If it Is not soon put In,
-- oniebody will put his leg through the
walk for the purpose of making a little
money out oi the city. It Is so ey to
get n verdict for damages.

- -

Temperance lectures, coming close
upon the libels of Wilson's Inaugural, In
which ho expre.-e- d his determination to I

close nil suloons on tho Sabbath. look;
sigiiiiicunt. inesaiooii Keepers siinuui
bo getting ready to tremble In their
boots.

Dr. Cellogg, who lias been in thu elly
several day, visiting his old friends, in-

tends to return to his home in .Mlsldp
pi, to-da- y or

m
It was. the

'

Doctor's intention to extend Ills trip to
Canada, hut has concluded to wait un- - '

til the season Is more advanced.
i- - - -

new City Attorney Is not ,pures.
ed with the amount of labor ho Is called
upon to perform in discharging the
duties of Ills ofllce. In the city courts,
liuslnc-- s Is dlstressim-l- r dull. We urn
such a mural law abiding people.

.- -

. Mr. HI ram Williamson, was serl
mixly Injured by fulling through a hutch

time has so fur recovered as to
bo able to walk about tho city nguln. He
made n narrow escape from death or per-
manent injury.

Three dry-good- s suli-smei- i ant wuuled
by u merchunt of the city who Is doing a
driving business. None but those who
nro thoroughly acquainted with the
business need apply. Address post of-flo- e

1)0X231, Cairo, Illinois.
Ht". Nle7io!a9Huilurd"17a!l is oue

of the largest best furnished in the
country. It Is the resort of both citizens

strangers Indulge billiard pluv-lu- g.

Juutilf."

We ncknowledgo tho receipt of a beau-
tiful ahull, named Jlipjwput Maculatu,
China, from Mr. N. Goyette, ngent of
tho Conohologlcal Society of Loudon,
now lu tho city, and making hU head-
quarters at I. Hartmuu's auction house.

Tito Odd-Follo- go to Metropolis, and
not to Mound City, on the 20th lust. An
Odd-Fello- gave us the erroneous Infor-
mation.

Just Hkceived. TueShookjy Elliott,
and Don't Dodder Me Hats aud Caps at
P. Neir.s, No. 70 Ohio Levee. tf

flood Cotton oek9, only 15 cents per
palror ?1 cents per doz., at P. Nell's,
No. 7D, Ohio Levee. tf

Lloyd, lectured ou free trade In
tho court-lious- o last Friday night, Is

f now
n.

j

Httrclny llroi. hrvvo mi efllclcnt nnd
popular preserlptlon-preparo- r in Mr. Mc-

Donald. Ho Is up in his business.

Oood Calf HunM two dolhirn and
neventy-flv- o cents only, tit P. NeflV, No.
79, Ohio Levee. tf

The wharf-boa-t licenses were paid lust
year, although tho proprietor were of
the opinion tney not legally hound
for the amount.

iiiriinirThe meet then

will anything, how
that

The

and

who

some ago,

Tho
and

nnd who

who

I'ilchor & iiem .iuu okucK of lurd-love- a,

wine, cutlery, t tinware, etc
will be wold wltl egard to cost. tf

Dr. George Vnsey will arrive hy to.
morrow morning's train, and will' bo

t)lurlnK exnm',imt,on f he
high school room.

Aerl UicJ:tII.
If mothers would give Mrs. Wltcomb'j

Syrup to their children when sick, mor-

tality would bu less among them. It
costs only !I5 cents. in21dawlw

Omaincnt Your llonies.
If you wish to uiako home attractive

attend tho sale of eon shells, cameos,
n . . -- . t. .. i r - f .. n I . .

..... . I ... , f.. t
hum uiieruoou auu iuu nuiu ni
night commences at half-pas- t seven.

.Metropolitan lloul,
The Metropolitan Hotel Is tho only

Jlrst-clns- s hotel kept for tho entertain
mont of colored guests in tho West, fc'it

ii ated on tho cornerof Commercial aven-
ue and Third street.
m.il22dtf V. L. Kcoit, Proprietor.

I'liruUliluK CuoilN.
The completed stock of gentlemen's

furnishing goods In tho city , Is to he
found nt Miller and Miller's. It would
be a remarkable want, indeed, lu this
line that they cannotsntisfactorlly suiiply
at the very lowest llgures ruling lu lliln
market. - -

Voil call KckiiIkIc I lie Color
Every natural shade from light brown

to deepest black is Imparled by Phalon'b
Vltalln or h'ulvatlon for the hair. Tito
number of applications determines the
tinge. It would be like comparing shin
ing water to the draining from n marsh,
to compaic It with the ordinary hull
dyes. inSildawlw.

TKK.irl Anlii.
A .Salt Iike special to the Mii-oti- u

'Democrat,' dated March 2:It.suys
J. P. Taggurt, in a letter to the 'News,'

ueniesiueir leport oi ills reiiacilou De-lo- re

the grand Jury of his attempted us- -

wulimtuii, uijil u.v huxtuted lo tlmi
"' that the villaliiotis attack made wu

a private utlutr, unit Ho illil not tliluk Ii
necessary for tuem to inquire into li.nnu

to it before ull the grand Juries in the
world. Hut there Is n raciue.n ubuut his
letter to the 'News,' that will be enjoyed
here in Cairo, where ho Is known. He

' i,a as u inauer oi course, occu :u uin
old tricks, and somebody has frightened
him almost to death. He mot the vll
Iain? Not If Taggurt knows himself, II

the villain is in uuy degree u dangerous
man.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-t--i r i pi
I lITee UPy-gOO- DS UefKS

Who tir tlioronshlv "iiuiiimi'i w.1,, ihr hi. -

b... .v.n n'l.e sntJ ', 'y

iinsT op ulteiTkxcks itEtjnitun.
A'Mff . TnM Oilier, ll.x a.1 1. (rn, m..

ouii.A.ti:.
An Ort4nn to -- itu n imr jir

It onU:nr4 .y h I' !v tuw il o. ti.- f n
of Cmfl
Sri'Tin I Turn trctmn JlJof iinnln.n.'.. ,.

titlf mn "AnUnlminr.. to-- l iittliOrlmi.iio-(.- f
tiicCilf of Cairo. ivainriiJr., I Inn rlinj ufif r
."uuuVnr.hVKro

.Al'y2r:.,Ur," 'Vi.ii:" IUmiV, Mor.

jx ikhouvA st tsnvi it v.

Oo You Wantjood Lights?

If ym ht nor bi.iiv.Ic

BORNEBS i MM U.
CAM, AT

E WELL Sz JACOB'S
. o oiuu i.i:vi:k, aiiio,

aid err THIS

FREE r CHARGE
All tluy ask in return Is thmyon ulll pntronlKC Ihem y

iislnc llielr Aurora OH, Hu-
ll est burning Fluid lu un

nifiVlml

LIQUOR SALOONS.
OWN HYLAND tJ SALOONJ

li iuiplied nith kit kind ot

Suporlor lquora,
Ilvor, AIo, Ac,

ittiiiiani nt vniiK, t el. .Ninth m l Trcth lrf
?h thirMt, whj loru good liquort., mould xi'P him
call, nnd tliniH who wiali to niitrt Irttrnnl uiunr cn
vt iHir want init'i'd nt hi rr

OHANI) ORNAMKNTAL PAIN 1 NO.

QAHL L. THOMAS, mm

SKJN AMI ORNAMENTAL PALNTEH,
hai-l- u thv Perry llottsv, Cornfr ComtiK.ry.iil

Arrnufl sod l.'ighlh street.

. OaIvo, Xllluoia,
I irA.VTKD-Akxao- der County Orrtern. st 80 otn
VV and City Honp at u',ent on tho IUUr, tor !

Miidi pf f.vtmtMT Mild lluir' JlaleiliU.i.
swIMtf V. T. TIIOK.NTO.S

' '.".T'.J rV.A U'"!-.-- !
i.is--w Bliarw tt monnin th Cairo city

Jk rioperty Corniiany. (J, WINSTON.
.Tju.!X.nit,ivro. .v

r llif C.'ornrr nf Klglitli, Mred nJ
Afrnnj

Has !i)'riif.l liim-f- lf Willi nno of t). MePofiftM
fi C...V

pArtios ilisat,flfd vrltli tho tf nMct n ofOilrtnplT cn now liatptlipiii Irilcd. Iftlip tnfie
Rte fuiiii'l true the mll n.Tp'Dn o tho ll 1

lm fhAteod to tlipjirt) cJuMnaltj It thn meir
i ibtiiiil iDCorrrcl. no rlr will im mwlc.

mylMf

mm LOCKSMITHS.

A SOS,

GUN i. LOCKSMITHS,
330 Cotiimcrolnl op. Conrltiohnr.

t CAIltO II.MNlitS.

itinuar.UK-(ndrppai- 11 klmli of !

Guns, Locks, Keys, Etc
nirlVork vnrrsnteil ami ch.irgM fSMon'tJc.'

:tl
i:;i'LAU CAIKO A: KART.
POUT WEEKLY PACKET.

i a . s w

,f,Pti tiik s rEA'i:r. ,y J
!mm Tii'ro trerf ' "'

mk nfi ov cmnrit w thtru.nSAt '' r "
33 J. TO K7 X Xj CCj !B f

-r- or. .,.t

rC3XXXVTI303WXXaXX3
writ thus to

9f AS 3EX 7" XZjXj 33.
PnrllrtilAr nl Irntlnii li nnjr hnilncas.

PERIODICALS, :
JpKICKS KUWCOKD.

Tlw Poulli Wctorn rrnillng nl rtiblUhtne
lute f,.rni,pifH wnrrx-l- y

thfj-fcr- etiotdM to ni..ly Mini lutnerlbrn.il.r injjly.or inrluU, m.UiHis

li:adin(j m.u;a.im:s k iveekl'ies
nt uiiltilivri lowest fltilj r tr citlitr nl,th
iuli.imstl w r rio.li. al tit ta to tier annum,
Tin Ilrp..t'. M,t.ns, llrrpfs W'etlily, lUr.

r'ii It bir. AUnlitir .Mm tlilj, The tiulaxy, I'm.
twin's M(it.n, Aplletotii Jcunial, l.lipiti-- i
nt I MuKitiir, him hHuiKl'n, Krjtil l.oflr'.

llliKtintfi .tiHithlv. Krnnk l.ll.-- ' llln.tmlfd.SiMf,.tr, Old stid Neir, h- - Uumua Cotnr,II. . th 4i.d ft mil., I.illior of tlr fnnijrlnr !3 (;
I'l l o.li. .l ut it a---

. n fiod.' Ijulif.1 !UKi ,
Mudum lwiiiorrt .MoMhly, Tim l'lirriioloir,ca.j
Jiililli. Tim folumli.jf it H IVnodUIil.:.t
linn, . 'Ih Itmr. It, lKkat Slontlilj. Tl rIdie.' Fru-i.d- . Ilif roilimln il tull'i rlmlli al 'MtiHSI, rir The lftii IAar..a, E"f fnliu.ilj . Th Nntu ti. 'Ihr following ptusliro'iit
sttl 'f'. Tl.i; trtK li t., T. S. Artlitir'
ll. i'H-.- no, fit. mm Mujfuilii. Addinr,

I", tt. Pulll.ti,! l.ll.l l'lll.lrli tilt
in .fdlH i rli. It ', t .ii. iniutl, unlo.

fiuii; iii:st Ar siirifsTi KK?li:iV (II'TJH! AUK.

ENDER'S' ,:'

CH8LL CURE
Coiialn uj lltiltiliir nr Arxnl.
I not L'iiiIchiiiiI In l,i Tnali't
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